Kodály Certificate Course (Level 1 or Level 2), 2018-19
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
The 12 month duration of the Certificate Course Level 1, and likewise Level 2, involves attendance at a number of
designated study periods, starting with the BKA Summer School in August, then various required events through the
succeeding year.
Part One includes the Summer School programme and, thereafter, a non-residential Study Weekend in the autumn
(around late October).
Part Two involves attending the BKA’s residential Spring Course (normally of 4 days duration just after Easter) and an
Assessment weekend in June. Tasks during the Certificate Course programme also include lesson observations (to
be arranged), and there is a further requirement to take a Musicianship Assessment.
Fees payable to the BKA
Three stages of payment are required from students undertaking Cert Course Level 1 (or Level 2 for those who have
already completed Level 1):
(i) Summer School fee (payable in advance of the August SS)
(ii) Fee (payable by 31 December) for the remainder of Part One (ie post Summer School) including marking of
assignments, mentoring etc as well as the non-residential October study weekend
(iii) Fee (payable by 30 June) for Part Two including marking of assignments, mentoring etc as well as cost of the
residential Spring Course and the non-residential Assessment weekend. A specific fee, payable by 30
June, is also charged for Musicianship Assessment which students must pass in order to qualify for their
certificate.
Students need also to allow, in their financial planning, for the cost of travel and any other related expenses for Study
and Assessment Weekends, musicianship assessment, and lesson observations where applicable. (This would
include costs of any accommodation needed in respect of the Study/Assessment weekends)
Outline of fees for next year’s course (2018-19)
Summer School

residential
Sat 04 - Fri 10 Aug 2018 (6 nights)
(Nottingham)

Remainder of Part One

including non-residential Study
Weekend, planned date 27-28 October,
(Croydon)

Part Two including

Residential Spring Course
April 2019 (3 nights), venue tbc
(2018 venue: Telford)

Non-residential Assessment Weekend
Planned date 8-9 June 2019
(Croydon)
Musicianship Assessment

Discounted rate (eg
“Early Bird”
payable by early
June)
Fee as lump sum
or payable in
instalments
Sept- Dec 2018
Fee as lump sum
or payable in
instalments
Jan – June 2019

£729*

£528

£995

£80
Total for Certificate Course post Summer School
Overall total payable to BKA

£1,603
£2,332*

*Summer School charge shown includes accommodation in single bedrooms with bathroom shared between two.
Supplement for single ensuite bedroom (6 nights) £66.
NB - Apart from the Spring Course, the cost of any accommodation needed by students in the post Summer
School parts of the course (eg in respect of Study/Assessment weekends) is not covered by the fees paid to
the BKA .
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